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|f From li es. Notices Newspaper, April 18Û1. )
WeslrynR Missions in Western Africa.

The Gold Coast—Extract of a Letter 
from the Rev. Thomas li. Freeman, elat
ed Cape-Coast, December ‘21th, 1859.
In the death of Sir William Winniett our [ blessed work 

Missions have lost a warm friend and pa
tron, who, ou every and all occasions, ma
nifested a most sincere interest in their pros
perity. The welfare of our distant Stations, 
beyond the reach of his every-day observa
tion, was often the subject of huerested in
quiry on his part, when, on my return from 
visits which I had made to them, I used to 
call at the Castle to pay my respects to him; 
and after the departure of the Colonial 
Chaplain for Ungland, some months back, 
on account of domestic aliliction, the inter
esting scene was often witnessed in Cape- 
Coast, of the Governor-in-Chiel mingling 
with the native congregation, in our chapel, 
iu acts of Divine worship on the Sabbath, 
day ; and, iu that most effectual of all mwdes- 
giviug countenance, to our Missionary ope
rations.

Active and energetic, far beyond what 
might have been expected from hi* advan
ced age, in the discharge ol his duties as 
Goveruor-in-Chief ; dignified in deportment, 
but always accessible ; he has left behind 
him, upon the native mind generally, a deep 
and salutary impression ; and in our family 
at the Mission-house here, his memory will 
be cherished with many deeply-gratifying 
reminiscences. We deeply sympathize with 
bis bereaved Lady and family in the severe 
loss they have sustained.

Our old and tried friend, MrBannerman, 
now occupies the position of Lieutenant- 
Governor.

tiers on trial. A very remarkable Provi- j hear her sir!” he continued, with great 
deuce ha* been over your Missionaries and feeling ; 11 1 have heard she is so giyxl, so 
their families, during the ravages of the j generous, so pretty and sings so sweetly, 
cholera. Of the thirty thousand victims it j that I shall never be happy until 1 hear her.” 
lias swept away, not a member *>f our farm-' Mr. Kyle felt deeply for the boy, and 
ies, I learn, has fallen among them. Glory, j promised that he would take him to hear

glory to our good and gracious God ! O 
that our lives, thus signally preserved, may 
be faithfully devoted to God, and to His

I

ihmiln Cirrlc.
Example M:r Then i’mrpt,

Tlte Iloly Scripture clearly inculcates

the lovely Stride. Accordingly, he took 
the blind boy that night and seated Him in 
a chair behind the scenes. The sweet 
songs of the Nightingale affected the lad 
deeply, and produced upon him varied sen
sations. But when Jenny sang “ Home, 
Sweet Home,” he melted into tears. On 
her retiring she was attracted by the sound 
of the boy’s sobbings, and inquired who he 
was, Mr. Kyle then told her the history of 
the lad in a few words, which much infer

tile duty of parents leaching their children i ested her ; and sending for him the next day,

Sierra-Lf.wne.—Extract of a Letter from 
the Rev Richard Fletcher, dated Decem
ber lti/A, 1859.
Since our arrival I have preached four 

times ; and God has owned the preaching 
of His orçn word. Last night 1 preached 
at Ebenezer chapel, and the power of God 
was fell by all present. At the prayer- 
meeting, at the close of the service, from 
twenty to thirty penitents came forward and 
knelt beside the communion-rail, before I 
had time to give them an inviiation to do 
aw. Some of them were iu the deepest ago
ny of soul, and felt their need of a present 
interest m the blood of Christ. A number 
of them realized the pardoning love of God.
1 suppose from two to three hundred per
sons were present ; but the greatest order 
was maintained throughout the meeting. 1 
was persuaded that it was no mere fit of ex.- | nul 
citement, but the real work of Gud. All 
were in earnest, and sincerity exhibited it
self in every countenance. Glory he to God,
1 believe iny coming to Africa will not lie A 
in vain. I am resolved to live to be useful; with 
it is all I wish to live for, it is in y highest i them 
ambition.
tins foreign land, in my new situation. 1 
am certain, if l cannot be happy here, 1 can 
be happy in no part of the world. The at
mosphere is very hot, averaging about 84 ’; 
but I do not feel it very oppressive. By 
taking care of myself, I think l shall enjoy 
good health, and be able diligently to la
bour in the serrice of Gud.

the doctrine and duties of religion. It is 
through this instruction, as a means, that 
ihe Holy Spirit operates on the lender mind 
of youth, anil often brings it to the love and 
obedience of the Gospel. But instruction 
implies something more than the verbal com
munication of truth;—it implies that it he 
brought home to the soul of the child, so as 
to become a part of its mental and moral 
nature. This cannot be done, ordinarily, 
by mere moral teaching. The truth must 
be embodied, and made to stand out in pro
minent relief, in Hoi*/* example.

As an illustration, take the following :— 
A mother, long endeavoured to teach her 
little daughter to pray, but without success. 
In vain she urged, in language soiled to a 
child’s apprehension, iheobligauon she was 
under to God for health, food aud raiment, 
friends, tVc., and her constant dependence 
upon him for protection from every ill. She 
never went to her Chamber to perform this 
duty without reluctance.
- At length the mother thought within 
herself—“ I have began at the wrong end, 
—1 have only now and then prayed with 
my daughter.” From that time she took a 
different course. She led the girl to ihe 
room “ where prayer was wont to be made,” 
and, without pressing her to pray, kneeled 
down by her side and prayed with her. Tins 
was repealed twice during the day. In a 
short tune, the child, contrary lo all previ
ous habit, commenced the practice of retir
ing, of lier own accord, three times a day, 
in imitation of her mol her, and praying m 
secret to her Heavenly Father. Then it 
was that the previous instruction, which 
had so long seemed to he in vain, began to 
spring up aud bear fruit. All the conside
rations of God's goodness, her own depen
dence and sinfulness, that before seemed 
inoperative in her soul, now became the 
burden of her devotional exercises : and the 
hope is indulged, that even a change of 
heart has beau wrought in tins once stub
born and prayerlcss child.—Pastor’s, Jour-

the poor boy left the generous songstress 
one hundred dollars richer than when he 
readied the City.—N. O. Picayune.

Priai your Heart into year Family Circle.
We Sometimes meet with men who seem 

to think that any indulgence in an affection
ate feeling is a weakness, They will r-luria 
from a jouruey, and greet their families 
with a distant dignity, and move among 
their children with the cold aud lofty splen
dour of an iceberg, surrounded by its bro
ken fragments. There is hardly a more 
unnaioral sight on earth, than one of these 
families without a heart. A father had I let
ter extinguish a boy’s oyes than take away 
his heart. Who that has experienced the 
joys of friendship, aud values sympathy and 
affection, would not rather lose all that is 
beautiful iu nature’s scenery, than be rob
bed of the hidden treasure of his heart ! 
Cherish, then, your heart's best affections. 
Indulge in the warm and gushing emotions 
of filial, parental, and fraternal love. Think 
it not a weakness. God is love. Love 
God, everybody, and everything that is 
lovelv. Teach your children to love ; to 
love the rose, the robin ; to love their pa
rents; to love their God. Let it he the 
studied object of their domestic culture to 
give them warm hearts, ardent affections. 
Bind your whole family together by these 
strong coriIs. You cannot make them too 
strong. Religion is love, love to God, love 
to mau.

Jnny Lind snd the Blind Bay.
poor blind boy, who is highly gifted 
miiMcxI latent ami resides m the nor- 
parl of ihe State of Mississippi, had 

l am very happy and cunt-.,t,in j expressed such great anxiety to hear Jenny
' Kind sing that his friends raised a subscrip

tion to send him in tiul city (New O.leaus)

Well India.
Jamaica:—Extract of a Letter from the 

11 < c. Henry li. lirittcn, dated J i.aa ca 
District-Meeting, February [2th, Idol.
Thank God, we are gçtting on hothja- 

pidly and comfortably with our District bu
siness. All Appear of one heart and mind, 
and 1 have no doubt we shall happily soil 
speedily finish our business. The Circuit 
schedules,-among numerous other District 
papers, are before me. There are records 
on them both painful ,and pleasing. We 
find that eighteen hundred of our members 
have died of Cholera since October The 
statement* of the brethren as iu the peaceful 
and triumphant deaths of many of our de
parted people, were of a most delightful 
character. There is a very gracious move
ment in most of our Circuits, and we find 
about three thousand five hundred me in

to grainy his wish.
Ou arming Here, lie accidently took 

lodgings m the same liqtel with Mr. Kyle, 
tlie celebrated flutist. One evening Mr. 
Kile hearing some very wild and sweet 
flute tours, listened for some time in sur
prise and as the sounds died away, lie said 
to himself, "Well that fellow thinks lie can 
plav ; hut now I’ll just show him what [ can 
do,!1 Taking up Ins riute, be played ihe air 
of the “ Last Rose of Summer,” with vari
ations. The blind boy listened with breath
less delight, and* following the sound, he 
came to the door of -Mr. Kyle, and stood 
there until the last notes ceased. With a

Pcnahy of Crime.
Governor Hunt has just pardoned Selden 

Brain.-rJ, who is in Sing Sing Prison for 
five years for counterfeiting. It excite* 
arnazi ment to think that Selden Rraioard 
should have fallen so low in degradation 
and vice. Some fifteen years since, every 
fair day, an elegant private equipage would 
he seen standing in front of a large .«tone 
mansion, now next door to the celebrated 
Revere House, in Boston. As the coach 
with liveried servants passed through the 
streets of that city, every eye would lurn to 
get a glimpse of this establishment. It was 
Selden Brainard’s. An extensive broker in 
State-street, he was esteemed a man of opu
lence and integrity. Something dishonour
able occurred, and he disappeared from 
Boston. A few years after, lie came up in 
W all-street, and occupied a basement story 
there as an exchange broker ; a doubtful 
designation ia that city, lie made no show 
in New YofW He had apparently lost his 
wealth, bât at last fie was detected in coun
terfeiting or circulating counterfeit money. 
The charge was proved against him, and 
Uns tail, eiegant looking Wall-street broker 
was consigned to Smg Sing for five years. 
His family, once the occupants of a splendid 
mansion, with their equipage at command, 
have drank the bitter dregs of sorrow and 
poverty. But affection outlives ail the 
ciimes a father may perpetrate. His liberty 
is now ascribed to the entieaiies and im
portunities of iusdaugiiter.—Albany Knick
erbocker.

Central iUiscdiann.

( ouipoR.'ttt Burrs of liic Kiia.isii Niilios.
The learned author of an art.de on 

” Ï-o'‘.ul arid National I,eculiarine«,’1'ih tUe 
Hartlepool Advertiser ;says ••Out own no
tion—with the exception of America, 
perhaps the most heterogenous and compo
site tut earth, (hi various parts of these 
Islands (Imru remain; even yet, distinctions 
which Chose who have not investigated Hie 
subject could hardly credit, h is ime that 
influenced by ihe amalgamating and pfcl_ 
gressive spirit of the age, they are becom
ing moye and more blended and harmounted 
year by year. Si ill, perceptible in some <i*. 
greet fro.w each other, are ihe descendants 
or two or throe aboriginal races, besides the 
Romans, Saxon*, Dane*, xnnd Norma*. 
French, with all iu addition that commerce 
learning, hospitality, aud adventure, have 
brought from over» part of ihe world A*, 
ring two thousand years. There is une 
little line of ceuntry, not more iha* t»a 
mil l* wide, linking the fir inland couuttei 
ef Nottingham aud Derby—we mean ifie 
valley of the Erewaati, aud especially U* 
purlieu of it between Codnor aud S«ndm$gi 
—where tfvero still exists, with marked A#- 
cnliarity, * greet number of people Utrrcg 
rather abruptly terminated noues, hkick, 
open lips, frueklud «km, light gray nyiit, 
and sandy hair. They are the Iseut says- 
valors and well sinkers in that part of if» 
kingdom. What is more evident, however, 
than all their oilier peculiarities, is a dinleut 
quite distinct from any that prevails among 
ilie people on ruber side of them ; and 
those again retain dialects very different 
each from the other. That on the Notting
hamshire side is Saxon, slightly leavened 
with Norman. That ou the Peak of Derby
shire hue a great mingling of ancient British 
and Roman. It may be observed that dif
ference of occupation would in part explain 
these social phenomena ; Vlie Erewasii val
ley being a continued strip of rich trnu 
stuns and coal. The Nottinghamshire side 
has been more noted for tillage and warren ; 
whilst ihe i’cuk is a wild and broken region 
of heather ami pasture, limestone rocks and 
lead mine*. Bill tu j.«e I acts would not of 
themselveu account lor the difference in dia
lect. In the neighbourhood of the Tees, 
the Wear, and the Tyne, every valley anti 
inlet has its own peculiar people, differing 
at once from the rest in cast ol figure, fea
tures, and language — in the latter most 
strangely. Beyoud doubt there is a much 
greater interfusion of Scandinavian blood 
along the whole of tins coast tlnm history 
would indicate. The historiesoi Denmark, 
Norway, and Sweden, throw more light vu 
ihe subject, and show how much ot our 
maritime enterprise may ha owing lo Hit 
transmitted spirit of these nlJ sea-kings; ai 
are our domestic industry and steadiest»?»! 
lo the Saxon mliiix ; and our colonial ex
tension to a union ol these with Celtic ami 
Norrnan lervour and restlessness. The pro
bability is, that wo may have more, too, of 
the old Roman element among us than we 
are aware of.”

feeling or impulse he could not restrain he
knocked at the door. ” Come in,” said “ Avili Small."
Kyle, an<4 not recognizing the lad, he said, “ Mother," said a little girl seven years 
“ what do you want, air !" " I am blind,” old, “ I could not understand our minister 
said the buy, “and have been drawn hither to-dxv, he said so many hard words. I wish 
by your sweet mure. Do tell ms who you he would preach so that little girls could 
are.” “ I am but a poor musician,” said understand him. Won’t he, mother?’’ 
Kyle, " and am travelling with Jenny Lind, •• Ye*, 1 think so, if wc ask him.” Si>on 
asfluti’l.” 11 Y'ou are !" exclaimed the lad; ! after, her father saw her going to ihe min- 
“ Oh! sir do take uie to hear Jenny Lind, l . tier’s. “ Where are you going, Emma ?”
have come a long way to hear her smg, but j said he. “ 1 am going over to .Mr.------’s,
tiie price of tickets is so high that l amftno ! to ask him to preach small.''—Christian 
poer to buy one.—Can’t you take me to 1 Tima.

.V

A Daagtrotis I’ «pomitrr.
Colesherg was extremely afraid of tlie 

elephants, and-gave me much trouble, jerk
ing iny arm when I tried to liie. At length 
I let fly : but on endeavouring to regain my 
saddle,.Coleaberg declined to allow me to 
mount ; and when I tried to lead him, and 
run for it, lie only hacked towards the 
wounded elephant. At tins moment I heard 
another elephant close behind ; and, on look
ing about, I beheld the “ friend,” with up
lifted trunk, charging down upon ma at top 
speed, shrilly frumpettmg, and following au 
old black pointer, named Schwart, that was 
perfectly deaf, and trotted along before the 
enraged elephant quite unaware of what 
was behind him. 1 felt certain that she 
would have either mo or my herse. I, how
ever, determined nut to relinquish my steed, 
but to hold on by '.he bridle. My men, 
who, of course, stood at a sale dirtauee, 
stood aghast with their mouths open, a»d 
for a few seconds mv position was certain
ly not an enviable one. Fortunately, how
ever, the dogs took off the at I cult on of the 
elephant ; and Justus they were upon me 1 
managed to vprii-g into t::a saddle, where l


